
jane Addams Sways Convention
and Mrs. Belnont Says She
Wishes She Could Resign.

SLAP AT COL ROOSEVELT

.Sought to Use Association,"
Declares New York Member,

se Contingent Is Over¬
whelmingly Beaten.

;Ry Tele) »;h to The Tribune]

elphla, Nov. 21..The feature oí

th« third day"! Bagages! of the convention

0f the National Woman'« Suffrage As¬

sociation WM tha defeat of the proposed
cosatitutlonal am^ndn.nat to prevent tho

officers and member» of the «.«soclation

firm P»rt olpettea in partisan politics ex¬

cept wh,»re equal 8ufT-.tR* I« In force.

The resolution, which vat? Introdvjcei by

jlrs. ida H*..sted H»rprr, of Now York,

had the support of Mrs. >. H i". Helmont,

Mrs. Henry Vlllard, Inex kHihollav.d. Mea

Jane Cam, bell, of this ty, and several

prominent Western worn i

After three hour« of de ate the amend-

Bjaat ":- "'¦ th<* delegat » believed was

inspired by the course o Jan* Addams

at th« last Progressive t avention, wai

d»foate«i by a vote of 871 t<- P».
Mrs. Harper made an *l»»yj«nt plea for

Brhat aha conaMcred a "rlnciple. and

qsoted freely from the -:l -eg* of Susan
B. Anthony to show that i «t founder of

the movemeni had always sought to pre-
v«nt too aottve participation In partisan
politic«;. Mr- Harper argued fiat the
public would not be at. e to dntw the dis¬
tinction tndivldaal acts of of¬
icia'.* and thee« performed f»»r the as-

Boclation. IM lefarred to Colonel Roose¬
velt as "a certain amhitloa« man who han

Bought to us«* the National SuSrage As¬

sociation." ar.d irg-u«'i that in th« future
the ptfjanlaatl m should b« kept tree from
th« use of all politician*.
"Tf it were not for my hatp'ns," ah« de¬

clared, "niy hat would he in the fins.

Protest by Dr. Shaw.
Pr An- «The prealded. took ex¬

ception to some of afra. Harper'a re¬

marks, and to the daiegatea who wanted
to Jtidire th« «a*« on its merits it appeared
that it wat- :. «ase of tii» machinery of
the rparei gainai the N*w York
historian* biographer. Mra. Harper
held her ground, and when called upon
for fact« ah< produced them, much to th«
dtacoanfort .me of the delegates whom
.he alleged were pla>ing partiaan politics.
The defeat : Mrs Harper's amee-d merit

wiiaaeeoBiprii-'hed largely through tha per¬
sonal appeal of Jane Addams, whose
wonderful sers inallty carried the conven¬

tion with I«. When Miss Ad<iams toek the
she sstverly apologised to the ae-

soclatlon ;f sh." had off« n.led it by her
-. In the pust. and statt«! that la her

opinion «ne had really done the Cauce of

Bj "' -e g«»od instead of harm. She n*v*r
awoM hav- a«-copied the vica-praaidancy.
«he nal, If she had thought that it Niund
her u« a negative attitude on greet publie
«uesti- j.B, and wou.il resign if the amead-
nint curr.ed.
Beivf.h L»ockwood materially aided Mias

Addern«'i muse when aha «eld in oppo¬
sition te Mrs. Han»-r'B amendment: "If
any party pledgee It a help to our oause

end puts k real plank in it* platform as-

¦urh.K us t.ie vote, let us back it with ail
mear.«. These two swung the convention,
and when the vote was counted Mra. Har¬
per had been defeated almost ten to one.

Report« f'orn the auxiliary presidents at
the various Western sute convention«
were tf ^roat interest. The on* from
Michigan show**] that, contrary to the

«janeral belief, the auifrtiK» amendment,
Which \«.as \oted on in that Btate, la at HI
i- .. sat elei-en precincts from
Wayne County aie Mill tnlseing. While
aae i ...ndm*nt is stlU 14,000
«Jiead, there la danger that the missing
preih.t i will wlpa thi» margin out.
Th« report of the treasurer. Jessl* A*h-

lay, Bhccred a deficit of between $10,»«0
and IU.0OO. The deficit la in three items.
ï»r LUI« ove«l on "Th* Woman's Jour-
a«l," the omoial organ, there le a deficit
ef 14,777. Oer.eraJ «utpen*«e mean $10«
tnore. and loans on act«* unpaid amount
to J}*tw>en J6.000 and $«,000.
¦peaking of the defeat atf Mr*. Harper'*

aner.dn.eiit. Mrs. Reimoat aatd:
I t<t»A Mtat to-day's action marks th*

flm BCrioua rift In th« surtreg» mov*-

rti ' .'iere were any way in which
Id resign mv life membership in th*

àseocat'.'jj. gta'-efuüy. I would do so
It m liiooiieeivkble to n:e that the aaeo-

clati« ix.« delfberately to aban¬
don the polioy «,f i«e:- '«artleanBhlp laid
down by Susan 3 Anthony, one of th«
P.r.-. and oertaJniy on« of .. e wisset, of

>i .Miss Addams
from reeignl'ig from office, for that is ob¬
viously the way the delegat** look at th*
«imbUcs.

" » «1 t:iany think Miss Addern* e

Inf! ' :if* and her strength Sli ov*r th«
measurable, and that they

believe aim le the onlv woman who can
piéger" the Kaet and the Vfeet from

Í«sitting Into separate association«, but
am not co»ivlnced of the truth of this

View, i: : feel that it Is very unwise thu»
to aper the door to taking «Idee en other
¦Mellon¦ r,,'for* w* have gain« d the rote
« a majority of th* atatea.

La*» algal Mr*. Helmont gave Sl.OSO
to hrir« r>av the ^ehta of the a«s<x etlon,
.ed several delegate« bHIeve a compro-
Wse ehoud have been eSect»»d Instead of
Merging the projeet of the influential
Ne» York incanher« of the aasooiation.
*t the business Besslon thi« morning It

»«. announced that to better accomano-
*.*. th« crewga oxpect»»d at the M«>nday
Clfht meeting, which la to be addre«**d
Nj Urs Carrie Chapman Cstt the InUr-
n&ttonai prt^^ant, and Baroness yen
¦«utaer arrangement« had been com-
Meted to hold that session of th* conven-
t'on la the Metrópolitan Opera House.
"intiment among the delegates as to the

P'*«e of holding the -convention next year
.«.bib to he narrowing down to a Texa«
t!ty. the preference, as expressed by
ProniiBent members, lying between Oal-
>eston and «Jan Antonio. The authority
*"«¦ rmklng this selection is vested In the
executive boari, and will be exercised
.hortly after the final session on Tuesday
next.
...Mea f ofllcei s will be held on Mon-

*oy. and nothing has developed thus far
o Indicate any important changea in the
.»«al »taff. Miss Jane Addams ha» been
«ookea of a» tl.« su «.essor of Dr. Shaw
». the natloiuti president, and It is com-
¦wa knowledge ihat Miss Shaw herself
¦*. endeavored to perBua»ie tha superin-
«.*d«Mit ag Hun Mouse "to accept the addl-
tkn»\ re«pf>nslbJllty. Mlas Addams, how-
.*«¦. has declined to allow her name to
*. Prevented as a candidate.
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BEWAILS PARTY POLITICS
IN SUFFRAGE CAUSE

National Association Has Taken the First
Retrogressive Step, Declares Ida

Husted Harper.
Br Ida Hutted Harper.

Philadelphia. November 23.
The great fight of the National Suffrage

Convention took pla««' this afternoon over
the proposed constitutional amendment of
Mr?. George Howard Lewi«, of Buffalo,
that "th* officer« and member« of the
association shall maintain a atrletly non-

partisan attitude to all political parties,
excepting, however, those from states
where equal suffrage Is In force."
By practically unanimous vote the word

"members" was eliminated, and the con¬
test was waged over the officers of the
association, as the advocates of the reso¬
lution urg«?d that there was no desire to
control Individual members, but only
those who were the accredited represent¬
atives of the association. They InslBted
that the public would necessarily hold
the organization responsible for the ac¬
tion of the latter and, therefore, that
whenever they felt Impelled to affiliate
and work for some political party they
should resign their office so that the as¬
sociation might not he compromised.
This seemed such a self-evident proposi¬

tion that argument wa* unnecessary, but
of over four hundred (.«»legatee who voted
on It. it was lost by almost ten to one.
The entire strength of the national board
was used against it, by recommending
ofiuially that it should not pass a.nd by
speaking and voting in opposition. De¬
bate was cut off before a fourth had
spoken who wished to, and Mis« Jane
Acídame was called on for a ten mlnut»»e'
closing appeal. The most powerful In¬
fluence was, of course, the fact that If the
résolution had been adopted she would
have considered it a peraonal rebuke and
would not have longer remained on the
board. Miss Jes«ie Ashley, the treasurer,
would have looked upon it the same way,
as she was a oandidate for Judge on the
»Socialist ticket.
Considerable excitement was caused hy

the thoroughly substantiated statement
that under the supervision of Miss Ash¬
ley and Mrs. Mary Ware Dennett, the
corresponding secretary, literature and
letters sent out from the national head¬
quarters in New York, on the official
letterheads, were adorned with large
"stickers," laeu<?d apparently hy the In-
dust4Hal Worker« of the World (but this
was not proved» demanding. In capital
letters, the release of Kttor and Glovan-
nitti, now* under indictment for murder
during the strike in Lawrence, Maas. It
was these things, !n connection with th«
action of Miss Addams. the first vice-
president, in affiliating with the Progres¬
sive party, that cau«ed many who had
long been connected with the national or-

gmilsat I or. to feel the need of definite ac¬

tion. Absolute non-partlaanshlp had «o

long been lte unwritten but never broken
law that until this laat campaign any
official action had never been thought of.
There never had been a time when not

only the national officers but all atete
officers and prominent workers ould not
go to political conventions, legislature»«
and individua'» voters with a clear reoord
of complete non-partisanship, and this
had been their greatest strength, aa suf-
fraat for women is wholly dependent
upon men of all parties.
Thi« convention ha« now. by a vote of

almost tei. to one, thrown down all bar¬
riers and made it poaolble for the en¬

tire national board to divide up amen«

FLOAT RAMS SCHOONER
Wrecked Two-Matter Beached

on Blackwell'i Island
Rammed bv a Wg railroad float, the

two-maeted »chooner C. W. Spenoar, of
Northport, Long Island, commanded by
Captain Albert D. Lewie, waa wrecked In
Hell Gate early yesterday morning and
now lies beached on the eaat aide of
Blackwell'e Island, whil» the captain and
bis crew, consisting of Charl»»s Seilet-*, of

Huntington, and Heward Taff, of Corn-
mack, both Long Island salts, escaped
with a duoklng.

TWO GUARDIANS FOR BABY
Mother and Grandfather to

Oare for J. Ross Olark, 2d.
Los Angolas, Ife/v. »..The controv««rar

ofT the cuetody of Httto J. Boa« Clark.
2d. was ended yesterday when »an agree¬
ment wa« reached to have his mother,

I Mr«. John 8 Tannar. and hie grand¬
father, J. rlooa «Clark, appointed guardlana
jointly !Ja«ch will have poeaeeveien of the
child for «ix montha alternately, begin-
ninr after the holiday*.
The controversy, which exalted Interest

because of the prominenoe of the family,
began when Mrs. Walter Miller Clerk,
whose hunhand wa# lost In the Titanic
dlsaeter, went Fîast In iVpt#'mber and was

married to John S Tanner. The baJ&y
was left with the grendpar*mts, and J-
Boaa Clark, vlee-presldent of the »»an
Pedro. Loa Angele« de Salt Lake Railroad,
asked the Probate Court for permanent
custody of the child, on the ground that

the mother had deserted It

HELP CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Prominent Men Make OontTibntioni
to Baud New DifpoaMry.

J. Pie'pont Morgan hae aent a aubatan-

tlal check to the Hospital for DeformlUce
and Joint Dlaeasoa, to aid tha erection at*

the political pnrtles and work wjth mlßlit
and main for their «ucoess. The asser¬
tion Is confidently rrmde: "Oh, they will
never do it." !>ut th.- events of th* re¬

cent campaign glv» every reason to be¬
lieve that some of them will do It, and
with thi« «anctlen of the national boily
the officers In every state will feel an

»quel liberty It has opened the flood¬
gate* of party politics rind Is the first
retrogressive step in the forty-three year«'
history of the Nntional Suffrage Associa.
tlon

"Deaecrated" Independence Square.
The women have "desecrated" tndepend-

dence Square again to-day. They were
told the day before yc-aterday that under
no (Hrrumstsnces could they occupy that
historic spot again, not that the privi¬
lege had been abused in the least, but
»imply that they had had their share of
Its r-flected glory. But the Director of
Public Safety had another guess, and they
have held forth there again to-day, with
full permission and a blessing. Instead
of nve stands, they had ten, and instead
of twenty-five speakers, fifty. It la not
aure what they will do next, hut it looks
as If rain might come ta the relief of the
Director of Public Safety.
The contingent who are willing to put

on their best clothes -and there aro sev¬
eral hundred »f them.are attending the
annual luncheon of the National College
Suffrage league In the banquet hall of the
Hotel Walton, with Its preaident. Misa
Carey Thomas, president of Bryn Mawr
College, at the head of the tables. The
colleges of nearly all the state« are or¬

ganized for suffrage, and they are the
highest representativas of Intellectual
culture and progressive spirit.
The night al.io belongs t>vthe»m. as this

Is college women's evening on the pro¬
gramme. They have arranged a ole«,er

programme, the anti-suffrage speakers
representing "a fine lad) bargain hunting,
an unorganised woman worker and a ten¬

ement houae mother"; the suffragists "a
cloud of witnesses, inoludlng wor.ien vot¬

ers, campaign workers, child labor work¬
ers, night «ourt lawyers, etc " It Is cer¬

tainly hard on the "antis," but why don't

they retaliate by holding a natler.al con¬

vention? Tit's would, at least, give ÜM
public an Idea of who they are and what

they are and how many of them thei«i

are?

Men Aid the Woman.
Enthusiasm reached It« highest pitch at

the msetlng of the Mené League, when

eight or ten speakers, represontlng the

highest and best in their various kinds of
business and profession, mude th»ir splen¬
did pleas for the political equality <>r

women, and told of their organisation.
already numbering ever twenty thousand.
Too long have men stood i»a«ck comfort¬

ably and said: This if a woman's fight "

Rather should they .«ay. It Is our fight
to gain for womon their just «liar« of the

rights which our forefathers usurped, and

they should be relieved fr««m «1! part In

It," and no»' men ar»> beginning to d«> M,

Sunday afternoon, In the Metropolitan
Opera Houae, with a flne muskal pro¬

gramme, all Philadelphia that can atOWt
into the building will hear Ml»s Ju'.ia _-

throp, Miss Addame and r>r. W, aa Burg-
hardt Du Bois, with Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw presiding.

a ttô.*rt dlapensary building. Jacob H

Schiff, Mortimer L Schiff, 1'au! Warburg
and Pella M. Warburg have each gi\«n
B.GOO Contribution« have also been re¬

ceived from Wllltam «'olgst«», Chsrl«»s W.
Harkness, Henry Phlpps. Cleveland H

Dodge and Hdward I. Harknes«. The
effloere of the hospital are ttylng to enlist
the aid of the public In reistrg the bal¬

ance of ».«300 required, «"hecks sent to

the hospital, No Uli Madison avenue

will be acknowledged.
The dispei.sari Is nec*««ai y «>u account

of the growth in th« hoepHal work «of
preventing Util« children from growing
up deformed When the Inetltutlon wa«

opened, in 1&M, eight patients were treat-

.«1 Hew :«* children are helped In a

.ingle afternoon. Last year the number
of patients Increased ¥> per «sent Boys
and «Iris with curved spine« or <!¦* f«m
are treated by "»leadles»" surgery Thene
with pevraiyoed limbs are treated by eleo-

trlaity and meaeeg*. The poor are treat-

ad ttoa.
..

CHURCH TO HOLD PHRTTVAL

Beseflt for ConfreftMonal Old Folke'
Hone at Pouch OeiUrjr Planead.
Congregational ohurches In Manhattan

and Brooklyn have banded together to

hold a "Pilgrim reetlval" at Poach Gal¬

len'. Clinton avenue, Brooklyn, Decem¬

ber I, I and 7, for the benefit ut the Con¬

gregational Homo. No. _ Gate« avenue.

Brooklyn. The home has for three years
comfortnbly cared for both men and
women who have paaa«*d beyond the ac¬

tive yeara of life.
The entfirtairuaent ha« been In prepara¬

tion for months, and Mrs William C

Peckham. the general manager, ie confi¬
dent of its suoeese On te« evening of

December ó olube and societies of the
churcho«. the paators and their wtve^ai«
specially Invited: on the next evening,
there will be a dance under the direction
Of Mrs. Cornelius Zabrtskie; on the after¬
noon of December 7 a Mother Goose
fantasy for children will be given under
the dlreotlon of Mrs. A Gardiner Cooper
Th« festival will he open afternoons uni
evenings on all dates mentioned.

Il. .1
-m pino.

! The NatiRMl Anerica Woman Suffrage
Association Convention il Pniiadeiphia

November 21*t to 2í>th

Articles by IDA HISTED HARPER ¡|
will appear «vary day
EXCLUSIVELY in the

I NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
fc_MBMMaa____<«__»*a_. «1 «T-ti '"i-mil 1

MOOSETTES DENOUNCE
HISS AS BOSS

Angry Because He Says There's
No Need of Woman's

Organization.

I BIG STORM AT MEETING
_

Bitter Factional Fifht De-
velopa Over Ohoice of

State Leader of
Progressives.

<>h, If Mrs Harriot Stanton Biatch or

any of those auffraglats who have been

telling tha political ladles all through the
campaign that the men were simply using

| them--lf any of tho*o suffragists had been |
at the Moos*ttc meeting at the state ¡
fieadquarters of the Progressive party, No.
16 East :«th street, yesterday afternoon,
what fun they »-ould have had saying "I
told you so:" And tha Mrweet'.n wouldn't,
have minded, for they «vere that enraged
at "Bobs Hot.-hkias, a* they called him,
that nothing else oould have made a dent

I In their consciousness.
Mr Hotchkiss apr>e>ar»M to b* doing a

very diplomatic thing when he refused to

mix In the fight over whether Miss Ann*

Rhode« should be state leader of th*
Moosettes. and his announcing that no

single one of the nine womon members
of the state T»mmltte* had any more

power than the others locske*l like a real

nke «ohitior. of the diapute. But he made

a mistake when he tricked on to hfs state¬

ment the reniRrk that a »«««parate organi¬
sation of the women didn't seem necea¬

sen, a« th* »ork of the future could be
done through the regular organisation of
the part«.-.
A mistake" Well, to see Mrs. Helen

Tonje« on one side of the table hissing
"We have been used' We have heen

ir.orked! Now we are no longer needed.
¡and we are dropped'" while Miss Mary
Donnelly on the other side of the tahle

decaSlaead
Is Mr Hot hklse's action democratic'

Is It r>roKr<»ssive'' No! Indies, Mr.
Hot» hklss I« h bos?: Shall the women of
the Progressive party he bosB-rldden*"
and to «.. the other women shouting,
'No! Met*' to see that wa* to aotlre
that Mr llotchhiss certainly isn't a* popu¬
lar wit', «h» M«>oseUes as he wa« in th«
good old summer time.

Oppoasd to Miss Rhode«.
The sentiment of the meeting «as de-

c:ded'v ai t.-Rhodes, and the wometi spent-
an ho ;r ano« kir« Ml«. Alto« l'arpenter
for ealHng that «onfereno» Monday wbe.re

Mis« Khoiies wa« el««, ted to succeed Mies

farpenter as state kader and then It was

foind that they had no right to aleot

Miss Uhud<-s or anyl>odv After every-

. had fr»-ed th»ir minds they had It

¡Spread on th« minutes th*t they eson-

«rated Mis« »arpenter from eng bad ln-

| tentions, and then they wrote a letter
I telling hir t»> call another meeting right

¡awa>. so they could find out wher» they

were st
"But she mustn't try to force Miss

j Rhodes on us for leader," «nid Mies Odell
r, unner. a litt!»« M«.'.selte fighter from

¡the Jrá Assembly PlMrx-t "Why. ladle«.

| we want a broad -mi.«led woman for

I leader M!«s Rho'l«« «rottlaWI apeak to

me at fyracuse wh'n »l.e fo-ind T hadn't

I voted for her as oommltteeman from the

M h Judt'ial District Is that worthy of

a follower of Theodore Roceevelt? Mrs
TenJeB knew 1 didn't vote f*r har, and
she spoke to me real nicely Mrs. Jon¬
jee ¡s a r.'ihle, broad-minded. hriBleat

woman."
T was the logical rouim itteaman from

the ftth," murmured Mr» Tontes mod¬

estly, at,»I «hen there was a tie vote

between Misa Rhodes and me that Clara

«ftailaea got Miss Rhodes appointed Tv«

no us« for Mia« CaspantaTi either. Hhe
worked It fo *et herself atvpolnteS from

the »th. up around Syracuse, when every¬

body know« ah« belongs In Beatou. La¬
dle«! ladU«! you little know the peHtlcal
tinkering that Is going on"
Here Mrs Ton;«is muttered something

that sounded auspiciously Mho the snorter

and uglier word which th« residential
candidate of the party was «and of ttatns«
"Ladle*!" Implored M>tb. Wank Stret-

ton, who was in th« chair, "let «a put
aside all persona', feeling «and beer tha

torch of our great canes I want to as*

you what you think of thle: Mr. Metch-
kias say* in this morning's newnpawper
that It isn't n«ceesary to have a weenaa'B

organisation any mor«."
That was a startler M«at of the Moo«

ettea hadn't heard of Mr. Hotchhisa's
statement, and they were apeeohlees for a

minute Then they began to recover.

The idea!"
When I've simply worked myeelf to

death!"
"Why, on Founders Day"-
"Yea, I thought inj ffet would drop offi"

Mrs Tonjee made her voice heard
above the tumult.

And Miss Carpenter goes on demand¬
ing money! She told »is Monday eh«

waited us to raise 17,tX» In this state.

Do we get any accounting of the war

the money we raise I« spent? No! W«'r«

to pass It over-thole all."

Hst Shot far Hotchkiea.
When the women had calmed down a

little they proceeded, with a good deal of
difficulty, beoause Mies Donnelly had for¬

gotten her spectacle*, and Mra. Tonje«
hadn't her right pair with her. and th*

other wom-n had all forgotten theirs, to

draft a reaolutlon to present to Mr. Hltoh-
klss. Tho resolution called on him to state

what rights the women ha<l In the regu¬

lar organisation, and what their status
was. and what consideration they had for

work already done.
"Now," aald "Our Mary." briahly, "Mr.

) HotchklsB Ib In his office, and I'll just go
and give him a formal announcement of

this meeting It's only courtesy to him "

She mounted the stairs and thumped on

his door His secretary, Mr. McOrane,
rame gingerly out.
"Oh!" eaid "Our Mary." I Just wanted

to tell Mr. Hotehklas about the women's

meeting"-
"Women's me*tlng? What meeting?"

demanded the stat« chairman, plunging
out with a worried f*c*-
"The women want to know what you're

going to do about appointing their lead¬
er,

" quoth Mis* Donnelly
"I stand by the statement 1 made yes¬

terday," Mr. HotchklM told her, haetlly,
and he and his secretary entrenched
t!iem««lvea In his office again

CLUB ENTERTAINMENTS.
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GIRL'S DEATH PIELES
Suicide Theory Rejected by

Lucy Cain's Relative.

POLICE CALL SALESMAN

Admits Meeting Girl Killed by
Oas in Hotel.Search for

Her Employer.
I By Tele«reph to The Tribune )

Syracuse. Nov. »..Abraham Schachler,
elalminr to be a travelling salesman for
a New York fur company, was taken to

police headquarters to-day and examine««,

concerning the death of Lucy M. Cain, of

Mew Tork and Srheneotady, yesterday at

the St. Jame« Hotel. Coroner Klnne. after

an autopsy, said to-day the young woman

had committed suicide by Inhaling iras.

The couple ragiatered at the hotel at

midnight on Thursday under assumed
names. Bchachler says he met the younjr
woman that afternoon on a train coming
from Schen<i»ctady.
They went to a Chinese restaurant and

then to the St. James. He claims to haw
left the St. James at 2 o'clock in the
morning, and denied knowledge of the
girl's Intention to commit suicide. The
room waa looked from within and the
cravlcea about the door were carefully
sealed from the ln«ide.
The police are now looking for Frank

Kata, or Casey, <*> whom she had left a

note and whom, It wa» said, she came

to Syracuse to meet They had con¬

ducted a cane rack at a summer resort
here.
The body of the woman will be t*ken

to the home of her parents, near Sche-
neetady.

Mrs. Anna Colearían, of No. 149 East Î2d
street, a relative of Miss Lucy Cain,
aald yeaterday that the latter, after stay¬
ing at her home for a w«vk, had left thla
olty laat Wednesday night on the Albany
boat. Mrs Colaman's daughter accom¬

panying the girl to the pier and seeing
her aboard.
Mrs «'«.¡ornan als« said that the Frank

r"a*ey mentioned in the dispatches called
at the Coleman apartment once while
l.';«y was there, <'u«ey, she declared,
was connected alth a carnival which had
heen t«»uring the South recently, and Lucy
wa« em played by hlni aa cashier It was

after an ««tended (ftp through the Caro¬
linas and Virginia with the carnival that
the. girl came to this city to spend a few
days with Mrs. Coloman b«fore going to
her parents' home.

IMPROVING PHILIPPINES
Corone] Maus, of Medical Corps,

Telle of Work Done There.
>lon*l L M. Maus, medical corpa. TV 8

A., was the principal speaker at the lunch¬
eon of the New Terk Commandery ef the
Naval and Military Order of th« Spanish-
America». War y«»sterday afternoon at
the Machinery club. Major Frank Keck,
commamW of tha New Tork Command¬
ery, pr«»ld«d. There were seventy mem¬

bers ef the order pr«s«at.
Colonel Maus told of the «oik done by

the United State* In improvlag the health
conditions In the Philippine Island« and
the Influence this work had in bringing"
eboiK improved condition« ther«. Colonel
Maus, who was the chairman of the Board
of Health uiKler th« civil administration.
.. «1 of the fight against the bubonic
plague and Aslstlc cholera, and declared
that learwy would be «tamped out In the
islands within the present «jrwneration. He
.aid that a d«r>ade ago th<-re were four

thousand knows caaes of leprosy In th«

arohJpelagra; theee had been Isolated, and
tho namber at pr««e.u we« only twenty-
five hundred.
The speaker «aid that a Japanese sho¬

gun ence filled a ship with lepers and sent

them to Luaon. saying that the friars
were «*> fond of nursing the sick that he

would give them something to do.
Colon«! .Mau«, afur speaking of th« a-

paei«?v for higher development of the Fili¬
pinos, dec «i «vd that the Filipino man serv-

rant wa« the beat In the world. He aald
the Introduction of Filipinos Into demes¬
ne service would ge a long way toward
aotveng the servant problem in this Conn¬

er»
RMu««j»<tion waa doing a great deal fer

th« I «land s as well, declared the sp«ak«r.
and the standard inquired In the learned
.¿.roteulona of th« law, na«*dloln« and 1er

«gtHi-r waa higher than that demanded
under tke laws of many of the states.

"YALE" TAKES_THIS GAME
"Harvard" Oets a Zero in Va§-

sar Girls' Struggle.
I By Telegraph to Th« Tribus«. J

Poug t««epi.« Nov. n.Harvard may
hav« sent th« bulldog bowling back to hts

kennel m New Haven this afternoon, but

the Blue triumphed I« the heroic etruggle
annually perp««tr«t«d "between the uni¬
versities" by tto« Vasear girle Wvery year

'Harvard" and "Yale" fight It out on

Vaaaar's hockey Sold, and the game to¬

day waa M picturesquely staged as any

previous gam«. "Yals" won, « to 0.

The odd-year oteases steed (or Harvard,
the evop fer Tale, aad stands flaahed
with ehe farniUar orimaoii and blu« ban¬
ner*, white a band accompanied "Fair
Harvard," "Up the Streot." "For Ood,
ior Country and for Tale," aad the r«at

of the son«« tha iav« always been feat¬

ures at the big games.
Hoover was the game to-day, and the

playera wer« d«cked «ut in sweaters with

enormous Utter« a»nd hug« headgear.
Some eitraordloarily large mugel««
«welled out the Jerseys. "Lefty" Flynn
and Brlckley and Piunpetly ware promi¬
nent flgur««. Soor«s of play«ra were

"knocked out," and th«w« attended by
train-«! nur«-« and ambulance aurgeona,
who seemed t« rely on fudge as a cure-

all.
Another attraction at night waa Blias

Perry, who talked about Robert Brown¬
ing, and later waa lionised at a tea ten¬

dered him by the "studea."

WANTS TO FIND FAMILY

Woman, Adopted at Age of Three,
How Married, Makes Inquiry.

The clerk of the Surrogate's Court re-

oelv«d a letter yesterday from'Mrs. John
P. Fogatad, of Medlson, WU., who aaka
his aid In obtaining the name of her father
and mother. She waa adopted from a

Catholic convent at No. ITS Esst 61th
street when she waa thro« and a half
year« old B«fore her marriage «h« wa«

known M fasbell* Hardy. Her foster
father died eat April, and th«n, saya Mra.
Fogstad. «the l«a»rn«d that ah« had not
been legally Copied
Sho «at«« we*U to know ^mother »he has

any sisters, brother« or tther reu-.r»««* liv¬
ing h«re. Her famHy nam« waa Irene
Uw.

THEY VOTE IN FINLAND
Women There Are Not Troubled

with a Cause.

MEN SEEK THEIR AID

Mme. Malmberg Give« Lecture
Before League for Political

Education.
Oh. Finland! Happy land!
Where the suffragette« do not scrap,
Neither «Jo th« males gobble up all the good Jebs.
The same two sexes which are at war

in this harassed land may be seen work¬

ing together In perfect peace and har¬

mony in Finland, so in spite of the fact

that Csar clouds hang over the land and

Finnish patriots fear for their liberty, the
people are happy. Their troubles have

brought them close together, just like our

friends in the novels.
All this at least was tho impression one

gained from hearing Mme. Alno Malm-
berg tell about her home land at the
Hudson Theatre yesterday morning in a

lecture given undor the auspices of the
League for Political Education. Mme.
Malmberg was so happy! She positively
glowed an she described the Joy«, of female

cltiienahlp In Finland, and she waved the
green apron she wore over a wonderful
red and green striped skirt which to¬

gether with the black bodice and quaint
white Jumper and perky little red cap.
make up her national costume. The har-
aased and weary looking American suffra¬
gists In the audience gased at her en-

vloualy.
"I know Just how you feel," Mme.

Malmberg assured them cheerfully. "We
were Just the same way in Finland in the
8«'s. It Is eo amusing to live in England
or America to-day and hear the very ar¬

guments uaed against suffrage there that
were dinned Into our ear« thirty years
ago. Shall I tell you how those argu¬
ments cam« to he forgotten in my coun¬

try? It was when it was a matter of life
or death with Finland.when Russia was

trying t<> crush us under Its heel. Then
we forgot all our little petty differences
and worked together, men and women.

T'ntil the« the Finnish men liad been very
polite to us. They seemed to think 'Oh,
yes, women! They're very kind and good
creatures, but they don't really under-
Hand these greaf/^ueerione.' 80 we bided
our time and presently the terrible days
came and the men cried 'Come and help
us.' Together we could save Finland.
Ahme men nor women could do nothing.'
"We had no theories about women's

paît. T.ife taught us. We found tberi

«were two thing* women could do better
than men. One wa« to collect money. No,
do not laugh; that Is true. You know.
Finland Is a very poor country. We can¬

not collect money In hundreds of pounds
or erven dollars. Tor. cents is a very bljr
sum In Finland. Mow, you can't expect
men to have the patience to collect llttl«-
bits like that. The women did It. They
got pennies. Every three months ever«

woman collector way obligad to turn In
y¿ She might get more, of course, but
that much wae expected of her, and the
committee counted on it.
"(»no of the Tzar's first moves was to

suppress all our literature. Tiie «"zar*
mm broke up ear presse.«. They «iis-
persed our meetings. Rut there had to 1.«
some wax of .-»pveadlng now*, so we had
our papers printed in another country.
The bringing over of thes«' paper« «rsa
left to women It was-well. not exact!
easy. If one was caught It meant prison
.¦Iberia. The women did It"
There wa« great applause for this, and

the larttsrer'e voi<-e. which had drooped 1
little during the recital of her country's
*>o<«. regained Its «heerfulness.

'He," she sátd, 'Vhen Russia got fright¬
ened in IKS and w.m readv to gtve us

everything we wanted, there was not one
voice raised against votes for women.
And now there Is no woman question in
Finland. There t» not even a woman's
party to support women in Parliament
That would be Impossible We ar*- facing
another great danger to our country.
rtue»ela will try to crush >¦*. again, hut It
is not hopeless now The men and wom¬

en have learned how to work to«reth»>r tor
the salvation of the OOQBtiy."
At th« conclusion of the lecture Mme

Malmberg was bombarded with questions.
to all of which she K»v^ ready answers.
She said sometimes the men Influenced
the women's vote.sometimes it was the
other war around. Tes; there wae one

caae of a buebaad and wife both in Par¬
liament Yea: women received equal pay
wherever Russia didn't prevent it. Well.
a« for a second national strike to wring
their freedom froan Russia,, she niij,rr
know.It would depend on circumstances.

W AID DIGESTION
Anti-Suffragists' Plan of Boring

Men Falls Flat.

A DANCE PARTNER LOST

Missionary Work Done by Land
Show Booth Is Making

Many Converts.
An unforeseen complication arises.
The men refuse to be bor«»d. What now

of the anti-suffragists' best laid plana?
Imagine the feelings of the prettleat girl
when she has made up her mind to sacri¬
fice her dinner companion on the altar of
the cauae, and plunges bravely In.
"Oh, by the way, Mr. Vandermont, 1

hope you're n«»t thinking of voting ye«"
on that suffrage amendment. You know
we women don't really want to vote."
and young; Mr. Vandermont, gazing at her

In arnaiement. crie«:
"You don't want to vote? How is that?

I can't conoelve of any Intelligent person
not wanting to. Why, Just look at the
children In factorle«, the women"-
Far, far better for the prettleat girl If

«he had let the young man describe the
remaining members of his college faculty!
Already many sad tales like the above

are being collected by zealous faddists.
On« girl confessed that «he almost lost

the friendship of a dance partner by tell¬
ing him she was an antl-suffraglst. Tho

pain and horror on his hitherto happy
countenance will follow her through life.
It would be a tragic story but for the
fact that at the end the young woman

confessed the truth, that she really wasn't
an "anti" at all; she just «aid it for fun.
"That's the funniest thing about the

whole thing," a prominent suffragist said
the other day. "The mon won't be bored
at all. That like to talk suffrage. They are

intensely Interested Why. I have an old
uncle who used to be the most rabid
"antl" and now he goes to all our meet¬
ings. He went to Dr. Shaw's meeting and
to Mrs. Catt's. too, and you should have
seen the expression on his face when

those women began to talk.
" Why, they're orators,' he said.

'They're just as good as men."
" 'Of course they are,' I said, 'and

they've been oratore for the last thirty
years, but you men wouldn't listen to

them before.'
"Well, we 8uffrr»glstfl don't care ho»v

much the 'anils' try to boro the men. The

mote the better, because a« soon as an

Intelligent man really berfns to talk and

to think about It, he begins to believe In

it. Men can't comprehend the anti-auf«
frage point of vi«w at all. And even it

we don't oonvince all men before 1916, it

.*' en't matter. Th«; 'antis' say they are

v they will defeat us Never mlt.d.

Almo«t never has a state been won in tho

first campaign, but no campaign work

was ever lost. Ohio and Wisconsin h.v .

begrün again you know, and whatever

happens in X*w York In 1915, the cam«

¡»aign of education will be that much for«
ther advanced. By all meane, let tho
antis' talk all they can '-

Down at the land show, wedged In be¬

tween the «abbage* »nd «hiwb, Is a wom¬

an suffrage booth, where ene ha* an ex¬

cellent opportunity of observing the at¬

titude of the masculine American public
toward the qi.estlon whi< h I« to bore them

for the next three y«ar*.
True it is that many pass by on the)

other side.
Trus. too, that.well, some cross over to

receive the "votes lor women'' literature
Haled out to them. Now and again an

incident such as this comes to cheer tho
worker«. An elderly man, evidently a

foreigner, with shabby clothes and paper
collar, stand« »tirvevlng the booth frcrn

afar. Then he approaches.
"Might I have something to read on th«

subject?" he «ays. "I think it's right, but

1 don't know how to ansmer the things
people say against it. "
Picture the charming smile with which

Miss El»an«»r Brennen favors that pour
man'
"You know." he volunteers, thus en¬

couraged. 1 think every honest man is a

suffragist at heart. If he ha« a good wife
and daughters, he want« them to have
very right they can get. His duty a«

their pirotectoi .e-juircs this of hir.i. and
hi? love urges It.

I ii 1 .«»n only a poor man. 1 do not
knew about UuaM things. Olve me what.
I whoulcJ read."
"Wtaaa hfa heart"" sigh the women as

he trudges away. "If they were all ¡ike
that"'

I>otB o! cm are." stoutly maintains
Mrs. Henry Butterworth. "I think men
are much better about It than women.
It/a l':oky the vote doean't re«t on the«m.
they're so ¦nipp«'! They come along h»re
with th«Mr heads in the air. afraid we'll
contaminate them The men who pa»*
»i., much better behaved. Men are mor»
open minded. They ar«n t afraid of what
people will think They know this Is a

big question and they «cant to learn about
ft. Bored* Well, T a/neee not:"

ilêMsllslllllMUI
Public Sales of

Art and Liter«uy Collections
at the

Anderson Galleries
Ma*0**na A-renur at t orflelh Street

IflSCELLAIIIOUl BOOKS belonging? to the «state of Robart
Hoe, Novels by leading French author«, Old Plaj'9, Poetry. Philo¬
sophical and Scientific Works, and a collection of Steel Engravings
and other Print«. To he Sold on the afternoons of Monday and
Tuesday, November 25th and 26th.

PRINT COLLECTION formed by the late Charle« Eliot Nor¬
ton, LL. D., formarly Prote»sor of the History of Art at Harvard.
Some additions from other collection». The Sale contains Many
Great Rarities, among them Durer'» Melancholia; Knight, Death
and the Devil; St. Eustace, and Th« Great Fortune. Cl«ude's Le
Bouvier. Robetta'» Adoration of th« Magi. Fine Exampie» of
Schongauer, Israel Van Meckenen. Cajnpagnola, Mantegna, Marc¬
antonio Raimondi. Lueai Van Leyden, and Rembrandt. Among
Modem Etchinus, Haden'« Shere Mill Pond, Sunset in Ireland,
Breaking Up of the Agamemnon, etc Fitton's Ro»lyn Chapel.
Turner's Liber Studioram plates. Proof« of the moit popular plate«
of \Vhi»tlcr; also original Drawings by Turner, Gainsborough.
Guercino, and other painter«. To tie Sold on the Evcaings of
Monday and Tuesday, November 25th and 26th.

THE AUGUSTIN DALY Collection of Portraits of Eminent
Men and Women of the Stage. This Collection, was formed year«
ago by Augustin Daly for the adornment of hi« theatr« and repre¬
sents the men and women who made the Stage an institution of real
culture. The Collection ineludcs Old Play Bills, Photograph« of
Celebrities, and miscellaneous theatrical prop«rty. To be Sold by
orders of Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger on Wednesday afternoon,
November 27th.

Other Important Announcements later.

Sales begin at 2:30 and 8:15 o'clock. Catalogues are
mailed free of charge on application by intending buyers.

With unequalled facilities for the enkibitio» and sale
of meritorious Art and Literary Collections, correspondence
is invited with owner» and executors. Expert advice fret.

The Anderson Galleries
NEW YORK
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